
luw Piilomiathic Society dlrew the work of tic ycar to a close by
holding an open meeting on the i6th uit. An apprcciative audience
assenibied, anti evidently enjoycd die literary programme rendcred.
An interesting feature of the programme 'vas a debate on the following
subject: Rcsolved, iliat ancient (ireece, relative to lier opportunities,
attained a Iighler civîlization thian has modern England. The sub-
jeet %vas entered into spiritedlv by Messrs. McFarlane and I3ovington;
the former upholding thc affirmative, the latter, the negative. The,
decision given ivas lavourable to tic negative.

GRA~NDE LIGNE.

Wr. lhad dic pleasure of listening to a grand sermon on Sunday,
the xst inst., by Rev. E. B3osworth.

THE Teniperance Society will lîold its laSt meeting on1 Uic 27th
inst. This Society lias been interesting, and has donc good during the
year. lIn nîany cases it is the first step towards the light.

\ TîOIRS hiere in past years have, no doubt, been struck with the
absence of a Catholie churcli. About the first thing that attracts the
attention of present visitors is tic handsonie new church building and
Curé's residence. No doubt many of the parishioners; ire plcased with
the appeariance of these buildings, but ive believe they are îîot so wel
pieased ivitli the cost wvlich they have unwillingiy to bear.

ON the Monday after E aster tue boys gave an invitation to, the
girls to accoinpaîy theni to the sugar bush. T1he day ivas fine, aithoughi
sorne rain had fallen the îveek before, but ail spent a î,ieasant timie.
It ivas a first experience for sorne, and they did not enjoy thne eggs
boiled in syrup. Thiere ivere nîany funny things liappened that day,
and the boys thought it strange tlîat lîaving given the invitation, tlie
i'îvited shouid rnake thecir own ternis. Hear the riddle ive made:
Vihat is bitter at both ends and sîveet in the middle ? Ans.-A sugar
l)arty, because the boys wvere not aliowed to îvalk with the girls.

Pr is a comnion adage that sports are indispensable toîvards tuie
physical and niental deveiopîîîent of a student. Mien ivili tie
ability of Grande Ligne bc recognized along that line? Our rink lias
gone to rnud, not Il to gas"and the hockey season ended; with, how-
ever, a clearer record than rnost clubs can boast of, and indisputabie
chanipiouiship. lit wvas the desire of the club ho meet sonie tearn or
teanîs worthy of thieir steel, but it sens they were not to be found.
Sirice tue excliange of ice for tue long sunny days, athîletic sports have
iîot corne to a standstill. T1hîe base-ball is to be scen flying along ivith
die foot-bail, wvhielî lias at last licen routed out, ini an adjacent field
l.îteiy staked off. A club is found wvlich, thiongh :îot pcr-liaps equal to
McMaster or Woodstock, ivili nîo doubt soon rise ini faxîîc. It is open
ho ail challenges.
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